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iff IK MSBwill keep a fire all night, but I never] ■ lirnu mmiM/ * AlfmOlflllt I *eld tbe door OP**1 for me. and keeping

ltisuk .ssyra£* 11 VtH i HflPPi OVtKdHinl r.s.“£ ra
Mrs. McConnell was called in rebut- j 19 veara of my life had 1 felt

kH™ -------------------, ^ hi* Pvesl She testified concerning the methods what Hnnnened to a Young Girl ' reflected briefly, as I descended the |by St.
rough Poisoning dKMIs Eyes practjced by the Standar§ tbeater peo. What Happened to a Young uirt. p 8tatrway ,nto the station. Ilav-

o« Unclean Towel. pie and the water company to make .. at a fluseum. - I log ascertained that my train was not
With an I connections with the mains of the i dne for 15 minutes, I tell to pacing the

i water company instead of the A. Ç, _______ " , 1 platform, where the flaunting posters
TCo.'s water pipes, contrary to agree-1 .----- ------- I of many a proaperons compeer of the

E.J»vl* Pitiful Plight matter which was finally ruled ont. Horrid, but Who Had a Love of a * lnfme^et burning * my parambu gmms Reoderad-TRefe WIH Be
Nephew. ^ M

Hope of Escape. p, the signing ot a petition asking for the uel clad figure of my tear blurred
’ removal ot the building, Mrs. McCon- m „„ „ .__ . I vision hurrying toward me. _________
. hell said that Mr. Mizner had said he Sept. 4, 1897, 1050 a. m.-Jnst now ,.The old bigwig haa repented of hla |Thil hee t)een ra greet day to the 

•rom Tburafley and Friday’s Dally. would like to sign the petition, out when I took dad hla cup of coffee, 1 I insulting refusal!” I thought hopefully, I ■ _ < . ,
the Klondike bridge, just on he had just been dining with Justice I found him poring over a bill and look- I j bowed In response to the young I school children in Dawson, s, g

£'^‘ „f the hill in South Dawson, Dugas and hadn’t time. He had told leg worried to the verge of distraction. felIow-s doff 0f <,ap. to its being Friday preceding Christmas
cabin of ms friend Edward her to go to Mr. Fairbanks and tel! At ,ast ! drew from him that The -Excuse me. Misa Harvey, but there h , chrislma8 «.«rciaes

in * ttore sits, hour after hour and]b,m l° s,g” 'OI company. Weekly Wag is wagging all the wrong hag ^ Mme unfort„„ate mistake. VjS “' JJ’[bV™ eAnKae8
pierce, _____ . b what is Where Are the People? I way and Is bound to go to the wall 1 and j have followed you here In the! .?J,

afler day, ■ h Tbe bi CTOwds of p^ple noticed unless he can secure a few articles hope atralgbtenlng matters," he tbet “any ™ ^ ,^d
oerbape a more righteous cause to co » ... .\V, dwinriwl I ,rom 8ome comic writer of note. But, ,d bla quick breathing and height-1 quarters of the world would be inoeea
oliia at tbe hand dealt him in the ... , ,, , . though he has written to several with d color testifying to the hot haste fortunate were they able to attend,
£ of life by fate, than any living down until fully one-half of them are ^ obJect nothlng ha)1 come of ,t. hêh,dmlde ‘ïam the Rolf Rutland he., and participate in. <
Llin Dawson. “f ,onger evidence. They did not ,..In a word, the paper haa turned ont wbo 8erlbbies nonsense: my uncle Is a thi, year has as many pleasures tor the

the man’s name is Charles E. Davis, all go to the outside on the late j s mlnous Investment for me," be con- I ^^nt, and oaty writes for the ecten- | chilri in the Klondike as for the back
d he will probably never see the light steamers ; in fact, very few of teem eluded bitterly. tlflc Journals” east cousi„ and, un tbe whole, the
H He is blind. The man- [went and the late steamers carried in As I came up stairs, feeling utterly „A savant! No wonder he was so I cbiM * from the standpoint
8,7 8 . M Davis who is a « tSSCas many pasengers as they took miserable and depressed, a happy annoyed at my request^’ I exclatmcd, . ,
^t oLmlse stLg vLro-s OUL Yet thesb ?Tple%ra not in town, thought_ darted Into m, mind. Men blushing -B«t really, know- ^ *^™L

roflng man, otherwise strong, vigo o jr-tr >rf|_ , 1 dotft Uke refusing a request when , write humor, he might have the best of It. .
tod healthy, just in the prime of man- hence they must be sc itter _ a framed by feminine lips, so perhaps 1 gueRS(.(, ! bad made some such mis- As the exercise, of the public schools
Zi met hi. great misfortune is at the creeks where many of them are em-1 where poor dad has I I on Mission street are in program as thi.
n-ce pathetic—aggravating to a degree, ployed and others are awaiting the be- At any rate, ’’wltbout a tisal | ,.Ab, but he (ltd not know it until ten paper geerto preen tt ts not poesiWe to

- ëuTwa a miner, and at the time the ginning of work and are hibernating in o,ere.8 no dentel,” and a recent Ind- mlnutee ago. I have ’great expect» 1 give the program aa It will be present
perjur?v I m quarantine was declared at the creek cabins until that time to escape I dent opens the way for me to make t|one. ,n that quarter, and have kept j nl n ta knowDi however, that extern

willingly §.«*“ I engaged in prospecting a the wiles and allurements that beset the trial ^ , my frivolous talent a dead secret from l jw ptep<irat,olia have been made by
mvie, h'„ =laim opposite Na 2 Eld<«do the unemployed in the chy^ ^ wL^a^J^TL^ ^ he "* brAh the te^h^ and pupite «al that a

week. One dey be wiped hts face. Local Matters Discussed. ish museum, eue bowed to a librarian. „Tben 1 hope yon will have no rea- program which it wrwld be a< treat to
j ifter washing on a towel which bad Tfae Dawson Liberal Club, of which He responded to her recognition with ^ rue this stupid blunder of mine." hear, comprising music and recitations,
1 been previously used by some one else Tho9 0.Bricn is president, and Mr. | a courtly bdvrraffir m pdtte smile re- f i^pyugivoiy, j«W arranged and. lett,
1 for some unclean purpose, and his eyes T r q( Bmce & Tuineri fa secretary, laxed for the moment his clean shaven. 8b#uld certainly have rued tt sad Christmas In the public school history
■ «ere noisoned He tried to doctor them Tl,e«l«v nicht in the Board of inscrutable face. |y If I had never discovered tt-whlcb cf Dawson will be observed in a way
I were poisone the m Tuesday nignt m ine noam o, t celebrated Mr. Rut- £ „nk Hlbernlctem, 1 suppoae." \ih9t -hh reflect credit- * —
«ioself, not knowing wbat Trade raoma when matter of purely f thoee clever artl- Ld a mutual la^2 ^t n, boJ^our ^L^’.n^:^7Hke

nutter, and used some eye waty and I iather tba„ of political interest Lle8, my d<.ar. 1 met him last week I ^ ^ ] teachers and pupils alike.
steamed them over a vessel ot lot I werc discussed. The question ot- the at Mre Pelham’s," she explained | *%And now, Mtea Harvey, with regard
__ , but they grew steadily worse, pteaent lKX)r service afforded by the we passed on into another room. i to Tbe Weekly Wag. I aball be most
till be went to the Forks one day in; majl carriers was the principal topic Seeing that she had turned aa red as I plcaaed to contribute to It* column»’’
tending to come to Dawson in search djscu9sed A committee was appointed a peony, I concluded that he was n j he Mld aa eagerly aa though he were of the patrons of the school <**—*»
of relief through toedical treatment. !. confer with those in charge of the celibate as well aa a celebrity! But be e 8trxlggilng aspirant, anxious to eee present including Commise!eaer 
He found,upon arrival there that there what can be done towards certainly did not look a bit like I imag^ hl, e(ru8lon8 m print. vie, Mr. Justice Dugas, Father.

Edwards, who advised him to come to is agajTto the front ment in a rival weekly to tbe effect crlcket match wa8 over be should rue Mch P».rt,c,P«rt _____
Dawson at once, and procured a pass Alec P g. gnrnhp„m tbe„trr I that a series of brilliant sketches from I ,nU) tbe clty end ^ m, father. Thon 1 respective part without a «WM
for bim to pass the quarantine lines, as manager of the <>rPbeu™ .’ the pen ot the widely known humorist, ,be n%tm „oved OU- and B, our eyes delay or a single hitch:
which be did. It bad been his inten- that hnnse to be opened on Mo R()lf Ratland wouid shortly appear In met ,n a lagt gUmee. I saw a look lu Welcome song by the school,
lion to secure the services of Dr. Al- night next as a “legit” tbeater, the ,u ceiumas, 1 am very glad now that hlg that made my hesrt dance a, it bad Address of welcome. Lena White.

Thomnson but at the time he ar- initial performance opening with the we chance,! to see him, since It pavea neTer danced before. Minie’s Christmae
:A b»re Dr ’ Thompson was away on three-act drama, ‘ ‘Bob, or the De- the way for me to call on him and ex xbont 6 o’clock there came » tele- Rtlls0,

. The Stewart rTrr The sufferer butante.” Fred C. Lewis i, stage plain In confidence the sad strait, of from dad, to tbe effect that Mr.
, trip to the Stewart tivrt,. the: s . The com inciudes Bob The Weekly Wag and beg of him to Rutland w0uld dlne with u. at 7. In
whose eyes were now giving m . Mullen Fred Bieen contribute something to Its pages. L flutter 0f delight, I helped aunt to
eanch trouble that he felt the urgency .aw , Walcott Babette Aunt mentioned that he lives at For- |mprove our mend and then hastened jer7 c,e”'
of immediate treatment, entered tbe Jame» IJane»«. J Grant Kate eet Gate’ ln e beantifnl reeldence to ^iake my dlnner toilet. Song- ■1 ChrisUBM >»il%
Good Samaritau hospital under the Pyne, Sappho, Lillian Grant, Kate known aa OUve Lodge, go tomorrow j when balf an hour later, dad and Address by Mise Rachel Dun
care of Dr McDonald. Rocewcll, Evaline, Josie Gordon, Ollie mornlng t 8haH take heart ot grace Mr, Rutiand entered tbe drawing room. Réciterions of reading, a:

He failed to improve any and in fact Delmar, May Miner, Garnett, and start on this forlorn hope. 1 wa. surprised to eee how much older and otber classes,
his eves crew rapidly worse until now, Stanley, Dolly Paxton and Mable Wtl- Sept. 5. 1887, 1:10 p. m -Wbat a day ^ d,etiBg11,shed he looked In evening Du,t_. Yo’s Money Ain’t Rlflooi^
Tnoted aTve L is p^tically blind, liams. ____ _____________ of day this ha. been I really ought dree„ than hls flanDele, aBd ,or the ] ^ „nd cla„ wl1i0n.
as noted above, P* f . f .. as* . . to have dated It in red ink. This morn- rolnute | feit quite ehjr. But hla genial
In conversation with a representative ol | The Young Plunger. lng directly the dear, unsuspecting dad frenklle88 ot «xm brought ue , „ ;
this paper yesterday he spoke as fol-j London, Nov. 28.—Joc Leiter is still j ba(1 8tarted for the city, I put on my j „|n thych" again, and I have Wswi j présente fitun two hsavily ladan 
lows: in London. Nina Farrington is also ! hat and 8aUled forth on my ae- I the most cbarming evening 1 can re- beautifully decorated Cbri*mw Uete,

My right --eye is totally go°e here, and common report haa it that eret mission. member. — I the packages l*eing taken off by the
10 far as sight ie concerned, and the Leiter is having a hard time trying to About two hours later 1 mounted a ^ 18gg- 10^6 p. m.—My wed- teacher, Sister Mary Edith, u
left one barely enables me to distin- arrange matters so that he can marry I broad flight of steps to the threshold of I - eTe ^ exactly a year elnce the l |ng it to Gov. Ogilvie won Id call the 

light and total Mrs. Stuyvesant Leroy, who is still in olive Lodge, and I must confess that day , made that abeurd blunder. A»d neme whom it
Paris. , ... I while 1 waited admittance my courage thank* to tbe spur given It by I ,,.r«nine forward and tekiM the--------  a ih.t the I Nina Farringtonrefuses to be shaken g^med to oose outof my finger tips. RoIpB The Weekly Wag lathe ,f f*...........—- -

although a very slender one, that the oR Leiter is mifch infatuated with „T<)U ^ 8impieton. Rose Har- Its class and Ita editor hls 8 ‘ , m the 8®vtrW^* _____ .
sight may yet be partially restored to Mrs. Leroy. He followed her from I quaking and shaking as though | rh.„,rv nid -=1# aaa|n. I child was presented with S leapa hagfe#
my left eye, but in order to take ad- Chicago^ to j^^dj^^^Uge, you were going to face an ogre Instead *0%^ , ehaU œver forget," he aald »weets and toys, heeha, ete., suitable 

vantage of this, I must get to a spe- wganti her8to leave the train at Al- ot a wit,” I aald angrily to myself «• » thto morning, "that it owes its to their years. The p-
cialist on the outside, and that soon. ballyi %ut Mrs. Leroy refused. Mr. I boy ln button» umbered me into a large net te the editor, but to the l plied b> Mr. Ogilvie

“In the winter time under tbe exist- l iter and Mrs. Leroy were dining to-1 drawing room, very handeomely fur- gdltoFe danghterr—Kxcbaag*. by tbe teacher.
what gether in New York a few evenings | nlabe<L but lacking In pretty trifles. __ ------- ------ wben
_____lister when the Farrington woman en- olvlng the boy my card I subsided Wbeteeute Theft. premute, C

The sufferer is now in charge of !>• sht*' went to^rs. Leroy’s hotel tb* ^ughTelghtTif^aelMn a pkT glaaa Vancoover, Nov. 30. - The whole Lhort hut eminently a«^, .

Thompson aud everything powibte is DCxt day, and tl,er{ «<1 ™ '» «* tb*t I tookea Kootenay and Boundary mining dis- dress in which hespeke et the dl»cul-
being done for his relief. His .riends ‘"«“ (be women Nina ggggg ^«ctly self po.SSSSSd Which I car- tricte are stirred to their d^tb. over s Uee lhat havc h,,,, w
im in hopes that he m.y^ueceed in 0*ea T^t that ghe wa, Ldy did not feel railway investigation now bring held ia tbe way of astebltelltog mdmote
reaching4he outside for special treat- jng t*sail for Europe on the Satsr- The next minute the curtained door at Nelson. It la claimed by the secret iB tbe Klondike, and complimented
ment before his eyesight becomes a 3,* steamer and then planned to take Bwung open, and “the celebrated Mr. service agents ol the C. P. R. that a the echool on Ita pleasant quarters,end

the Wednesday steamer in order to fool I Rutland" entered the room. Unices 1 regularly organized ring has existed in I ^ever-tiring and. painstaking little
I the actresa. Before the steamer was out wae mucb œlBtaken , gleam o( relief tbe mining country for some time peat, t h 

Still on Trial. |qf New York w“ flashed from bla steel gray eyes ae they wbereby lbs railway company wa. de- . / ^ ,- e tb-
1 The damage suit by Mrs. McG‘>““*'1 âeck.1 Thehad Ti vi ned hi. trick and alighted on m» fr.uded out of many thousanda ol dol- those present were deprived of
Figamsf the water company 1» stl,t taken the same steamer. jaunt 1 bear tbe Ura bv means of frand«le»t tickets j s reflsarka from Indue Dumwand
I lore Justice Craig “it is current., reported that Mrs Le- had cz^tedto^ber.snd of“t^ 7 p„,cb«ed-u»d.ted-.t the t^fthTrirnTto

Thi._____assessor Ward Smith rov refuses to marry Leiter uatil be 1 evlU" would rather deal with the less- ’* " f h. ot Hera who conm not ia*e '"«»»»>This morning the fire of At-1 frees himself from all entenglements j «■[ Producing tbe current number of company » offices, to b« teke p y j Psthet Gendrean spoke hrietlv
wss on the stand under the witb the other woman. The Weekly Wag, 1 explained-rather tbe conductors in tbe deal and re lto tbe children and with
totaey Wade’s questions concerning tne Nina Farrington is staying with her abruptly, I’m afraid—tbe nature of my turned to tbe special agente el the train-1 .. t , lb, |jUie
wsessment of the Melbourne hotel and formcr bosom Triend, Fanny Ward, now mmen’s syndicate,’ and by them sold
«ber properties. The assessment of I Mrs. Joe Lewi8;, ,! While hp listened hi* gase of i>olile ovcr end orer agaiD. Hotel nranersjM ..... **««1 Auto bemw end
tee volume of business of the Mel' k^’ j^crTTthem. j attention became a stare of unbounded werf in tbe majority of case» tbewj|f continue until Wednesday, Jen-

bowse, tbe witness could not remem J0* 1______ ___________ amazement and. Instead of accepting b,tweeea. aBd two conductors, j ,..rv .
dence^goi’ug^tT show ttTtThelmïldVng A. F. Br»«t Dead. , SSSriSw a-ongjb. best known in the interior To m, that Father Gendreau a »d. be
«ndlote had been assessed at #31.000. L There died ‘t8*' “”7 8 , ^moet^teîoete^ roqueet country and employee, of the r<*d 1er j Slsl,„ ,re plau,| « their school is but

He ssid that afterward, tb„ ^ ^rn ZtnTn toJn and on Hunker » young lady! It la uWerl, out of «be ^ra-«« mid to bave organteed the m$|d, Wiül bi. o.n 
WeTvVeero“tdof°revisio-UCh t ume Jsol ftet ta a, scheme. Two station agente «e ateo L, wc„.d and ,tlr0,ri,ed the b-Ud,^

. ConcernTgThe unlovely lank housewas VF. Rraut. * should appear through tbe medium of lmplic.te<l. Every man coonecte.1 ^-bool was conducted by tbe 8i^
having beengplaced before the side door Mr. Brant came from his Mtive state, T,,e Weekly Wag. with tbe big railway company on tbe j tera fight alollg regardle*ke|j6|ifact
of the hotel he avowed that if the Mel Penusylvama in 9? ^ jbe Kondi e The K„gbtlng empbaate with which di Uioo is enxl<msly watching tbe out tbat tK, fl„blic support

O the ter-s Seuuctioo but on The other oand freighting on Hanker creek. m.de me tinate with rage and mortifi- conductors has already been discharg' d cejve, the Ixpefit of a
te would°nc>t solictt* any one to place W» 252*2*^ Site'***>*"***“* Chief of Detective. Bnrns from Mon- tioH puMlc •«!

S oi «building of the kind there. . men have known that their death w« emin™. to be tre.l, and H. A. Jawson, of the secret |tion in D* Vuko« is
fr^ftheaS^lndowTatildntiLttTfVThT hbeir housti in order accordingly, trot said, except to apologise for baring service'department for the liwes weet ofl The teacher, Sister Mer, Edith, is 

waW.J-fl CfrlThe '^TLsite side of Third few incidents have been known where ! Rubied ,<m with this -preposterous Fwt William, bad the conduct of the l rooSt bappHy wited to her work, being
,r the at street was conoerocd, Mr. Smith a man of only 22 years of ay. h«j«P» roquet’" 1 «aid, rising to my fe«C inquiry which has led to the eapoee. jof the lUop that art boro to iL Lev
eman An | thought tee detriment was more than at work for over a monte suffenng An(J maklng Me a «iff little bow. 1 ---------------—
suit. M overbalanced b, tbe benefit of having .11 the tlmc "ltb moved toward the door. He bad the DWhteDMlriW. »’ ^ . ^
re thre.V tbe water _ ““'V*8 polltenem to h.«e= te onen it for me. - ■ — - » —-----------«-1 °* **

Kl’S i JKtbfn lîttS ”* l^1*! l'lTte**«.lï^‘î«Td'>“» .in 1* » 7 d.til; op-n-.l. ,nJ.

'£$51 tern tight heater witit to. he enter^ «oine^wrek. betere hte m, effort, to reprem my Id-
-ing P«- 1 drat te shat off, Mr. Smith »«d : Oh, dsutir.»M*h. UlSU^Uf.t 7 rll nation to burst out cryteg.

8 ^ * dear! Now, te, w on rarib «nltdl m w« known to b4 i.«HD->teMe
shout that I have beard of stoves that from tbe Otefc ^ _ 7
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